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FIGHTING TAX SUITS.

The City Board of Assessors Prepar-

ing a Vigorous Defense.

DIAGRAMS TO BE DISPLAYED

Ihoiving the Difference Eetween Cily and
Uural Property.

MAI APPEAL TO THE SUPREME COURT

The ol nits against the City
Board of Assessors on the valuation and
classification of property under the last
triennial assessment are expected to come
up in court early in the September term.
The 3sseors are therefore actively prepar-
ing for the struggle, particularly on the
classification cases, which they intend to
fight to the last extremity.

They argue that if a man owns a property
three miles from the Court Honse and yet
has all the city conveniences and can reach
it in less time than a man who lives half
that distance away, he should pay the same
late of taxation. To illustrate this point in
the classification question they are prepar-
ing an elabotate series of diagrams which
will be exhibited in a novel way in court,
Bhowing just the position they occupy and
the reasons they advance in support of it.

A Companion of Diagrams.
The diagrams will be an interesting feat-

ure of the proceedings. They will be dis-

played on easels before the Court, and City
Attorney Morcland will illustrate the
points he will make in his arguments on
the classification question by a reference to
them. One will show a block on Center
avenue, Eleventh ward, where lives Judge
Slagle and where formerly lived Judge
Ewmg, either or both of whom may sit in
judgment on the case, and in contrast with
it will be shown one on Fifth avenue, in the
Twentieth ward, 'where Major 2fegley and
several other plaintiffs in the suits against
the assessors' own property. The City At-
torney will compare these properties, show-

ing how Judge Slagle cannot reach his
house in less time thau Major Xegley can
reach his, has no better fire or police facili
ties or street improvements or is no better
situated in any respect, and will then ask
the Court why Judge Slagle should pay
taxes on the full cash value of his property
when Slajor Negley would pay, it his ap-
peal is granted,on only two-thir- the value
of his.

K.ipld Transit and City Taxes.
The Moorhead estate, on the opposite

Mde of Center avenue, and which the asses-
sors say is equally entitled to a rural classi-
fication with that of Major Xejjley, will be
included in this diagram. Another one
will show the properties of John Lambie,
of Select Council, and others on Cliff street,
Eleventh ward, and the point will be made
that they must walk four squares from the
street cars to reach their homes and con-
sume more time in doing so than the Twen-
tieth ward plaintiffs who get off the cars at
their own front doors.

Iu connection with these points there
will be several others of equal strength
presented and then it will be shown that
the Center avenue and Cliff street property
owners make no objection to their classifi-
cation as full taxable property this or pre-lio-

years, though they have appealed on
valuations in previous assessments.

Other diagrams will be shown of big
properties which front on prominent
thoroughfares and which it would be im-
proper to assess as full taxable entire, but
which would be equally improper to assess
as entirely rural. Among these will be the
Scheuley property in the Fourteenth ward,
Ironting on Fifth avenue and Forbes street.
On the tract lying between Fifth and Cen-
ter avenues will be shown the long stretch
ot 120 feet depth, on part of which are the
lots sold to ex-Ci- Clerk George Sheppard
and on which he lives, and the lots leased
to and improved by John Casey below
which lies the large unoccupied tract for
which Mrs. Schenley's agants in this city
are about to negotiate long-ter- leases.

A Fence Mak- - AU tun Difforano-- .
In rear of this 120 foot depth, which has

been fenced off, the assessors will show they
have fixed a rural or two-thir- assessment,
while the strip fenced off was classed as full
taxable. The fence, as erected by the own-
ers, will be shown in the diagram. Similar
cases in other sections of the city will be
diagramed by the assessors for the enlight-
enment of the Court in defense of their
course.

The assessors are sanguine that the Court
will sustain their action in all but two or
three cases in which suits have been
brought and they expect to compromise
even those doubtful cases before
they come to a hearing. Of the original
suits entered several months ago, about 23
per cent have already been amicably settled
between the assessors and the plaintiffs
after a lull hearing ot the points involved
before the board. There yet remain less
than 20 appeals on classification and about
one hundred on valuations.

A favoraMe decision on the classification
suits is the principal aim of the board, and
they will expend more effort toward that
end than on all the other cases. If the
Court sustains their position on classifica-
tion the triennial assessment of 1892 will
stand, but if not there will be a tremendous
tangle of municipal affairs resulting from a
new assessment, which the plaintiffs will
demand.

ti III Appeal to ih Supreme Conrt.
Of course if the lower court decides

atrainst the board an appeal will be made to
the Supreme Court, though it is unlikely
that the plaiutills will appeal on an ad-

verse decision. On the valuation appeals a
strong fight will also be made, but the
questions involved there are not vital, and
no special attention is being paid to that
class of appeals. The assessors expect ten
clays notice before the valuation caves come
up, and they are satisfied that will be suffi-
cient time to fully fortifv against the claims
ol the appellants." As to the claims of ille-
gality of their constitution as- a board and
their actions as such, the assessors have no
fear, and they claim their whole attention
will be directed to showing why they classi-
fied as they did and why they valued prop-
erty at nearly its actual value.

NOW Is lOLE CHANCE.
Tc-T- Ton Can Cliooso Any Soft or Over--'

coat In Oar Mors for 812 CO P. C. C.
., Clothiers, Corner Grant and Dia-

mond Streets.
Commencing and continuing Fri-

day and fciturdav, we will clvo you
jm mission to step into our store and

Jcct any of our men's finest suitsor overcoats (whether they are light or
lieavy-weU- goods) for $12 50. Garments
tl.at are worth $40, $3u or $23 at anv time, and
Jor W liich tailors charge $50 and $60 go in
this salo for $li SO. Up to the present time
tlio cheaper crudes have been selling, andwe And our counters crowded with all blgb-prlcc- d

garments, such as few clothing stores
currj: they are so elegantly made and of
such fine materials. There isn't n suit or
overcoat In the lot worth less than $25, from
thnt up to $40. Bear in mind that thisslaughter is not confined to "a few
broken lots" or odds and ends, but includes
all our entire stock: of summer and winter
suits and overcoats, and gives yon
choice of the lancest assortment or clothing
to be found in the State of Pennsylvania.
Tou have our consent to choose any suit or
overcout you may fancv for $12 50, commenc-
ing Thursday, August 4. Our stock consists
ot finest cheviots, clay diagonals, silk mixed
voistoUs. elegant casslmeres, narrow and
wide wulcs, extra fine pincbecks, plaids,
crossbars and plain staple patterns,
tricots and West or England cloth.
Come and convince yourselves that this
wonderful offer Is strictly bona fide, and
that we can Rive you the best and finest
fitting clothing made in the world for $12 GO.

Please bear in mind that this sale starts
Thursday morning, August i, and only holds
good nntll Saturday night at 10 o'clook, and
that $12 CO buys choice of any of our finest
men's suits or overcoats. Show us the man
that will wait until next season and pay $23
to $10 for Ills suit or overcoat when he can
get choice or our entire stock now for $12 50.

P. C. C. X, Clothiers, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.
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EXCELLING EUROPE

In the Quality of Wines, Both White
and Bed.

CALIFORNIA NOW RECOGNIZED

As the iadlnc I'rodncrr'ot rnr Winn
for Table or Medicinal Csei The Fa-

mous Napa Valley District Peculiar
Advantages ot Situation and Facility of
Manufacture Which It Possesses.

It requires a long time to make people
generally acquainted with any fact. This
accounts for the great number of Americans
who still think that all good wines roust be
imported. They have hitherto regarded
California's vin tage as about on a par with
the rough wines which farmers everywhere
majce occasionally by fermenting grape
juice in bottles or jugs. Investigation will,
however, show that progressive Californlans
are forcing people everywhere to acknowl-
edge the merits of the wines of the Pacific
coast

In an interview vesterday with Mr.
Gregor Mever, Allegheny, that gentleman
said that on the occasion of his latest visit
to California he was greatly impressed by
the correct and scientific manner in which
the Californlans prepare their clarets and
white wines lor market Possessing the
advantage of superb grapes, the manufact-
urers have studied their peculiar qualities,
the climatic advantages and the most ap-
proved process of manufacture until their
table and medicinal wines are of a smooth-
ness, puritv, flavor and body lully equal to
the choice'st vintages of France, Italy or
Germany.

There" is always in countries prodnoing
wine grapes some district favored by situa-
tion and climate which exceeds all the sur-

rounding country by the richness, bouquet
and body of its wines. In California this
favored section is

1 he Fcmons Knpa Valley
As a consequence the Napa "Valley wines

are most eagerly sought by connoisseurs,
who desire them for table use, and they are
highly recommended by physicians where
invalids require the sustaining effect of pure
port, sherry or burgundy. The abun-
dance and cheapness of the grapes in the
Napa Valley are an absolute assurance that
there will be no adulteration, as is so
frequently the case in imported wines that
are competing in the American market. It
will be a surprise to many people to learn
that the favorite claret known as "Zinfan-del- "

can be sold here at retail as low as $1 25
agallon, and that the white wines can bebad
ior $1 25 to $1 50 per gallon. These latter
include the well-know- n brands of "Gutedel"
and "Sauvignon," for which Pittsbureers
and Alleghenians have been accustomed to
pay much higher prices. The California
ports, sherries and burgundies cost from
51 50 to $3 50 per gallon, according to age
and brand.

These low prices are due, as above hinted,
first to the great abundance of grapes and

Remnants of Challies at 2c.
Remnants of ioc Cords at

4c a yard.
Remnants of 15c Cheverons at

6c a yard.
Remnants Doncaster Printed

were ioc, now 4c.
Remnants French Sateens, were

25c, sale ioc a yard.
Remnants Barred White Lawns at

5c a yard, worth double.
of i2jc for

64C a yard.
Remnants of Scotch

were 25c and 35c, down to 12 jc a

Ladies' Percale Suits, were $2.25,
at $1.25.

Ladies' Batiste Suits, were $3, at
Si-75- -

Ladies' Cloth Blazec Suits, were
$9, sale price $6. '

Ladies' Serge Blazer were
13.50, sale 9.50.

facility of manufacture in California, and
to the farther fact that domestic wines are
of course

.Exempt From ths Heavy Import Duties
imposed on foreign liquors. The sole "East-

ern agency for the Napa Valley wines has
been given to Gregor Meyer, '227 Ohio
street, Allegheny, and from him alone
these choice brands can be obtained at the
prices quoted above. To dealers liberal
terms will be made for wholesale quanti-
ties. The wine list includes besides
the names above given, in white
wines "Eiesling" "Santa Eosa" and
"Haut Sauterne;" "Muscatel," a very ex-
cellent sweet wine; a wine fre-
quently recommended for use in the sick
room, and also champagnes of undoubted
excellence. California grape brandy, Mr.
Meyer savs, is age for age quite equal to
Martels, Hennesseys, or any other of the
world-fame- d European brands. The prices
for all liquors are as low in proportion as
the wine prices already quoted, and it will
be money saved to take the Troy Hill elec-
tric cars and stop nt 227 Ohio street before
laying in a supply of liquors.

En yourself of the, discomfort and dan-
ger attending a cold by using Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant, an curative
ior coughs, sore thrpat and pulmonary affec-
tions.

Special Seashore Excursion Via
Railroad.

Special train leaves Union station this
morninir at 8 50 o'clock. Tickets are also
available on regular trains y leaving at
4 30, 7:10 and 8:10 p. M., and are good to either
Atlantto City, Cape May, Sea Isle City or
Ocean City, cood to stop off at Philadelphia
on return trip within the limit, which is 12
days, N ext date tor these seashore excur-
sions, Augqst 18.

LOW BATES TO DENVER.

Ancust SS to O, Inclusive.
The Pittsburg and Western Railway will

sell excursion tickets to Denver, CoL, good
to return until October 11. Rate from Pitts-
burg $21 35. Kansas City and return, same
dates and limit, $17 35.

Knlshts Temolar's Bates to Denver, Anguit
2 to G, Inclusive.

The Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad will
sell exonrslon tickets to Denver, Col., good
to retnrn until October 11. Rates fiom
Pittsburg will be $21 33. To Kansas City and
return, same dates and limit, $17 33.

Pittsburg 1 Great Center
For transient room renting tho year round.
If you have a room to rent don't fail to In-

sert It at once In The Dispatch cent-a-wor- d

advertising columns.

A Wise Move.
There is nothing better than openlns a

bank aocount with the Peoples Savings
Bank, 81 Fourth avenne, by depositing $L
They allow Interest on deposits. rrs

SXAixin size, great In results: I)e Witt
Li ttleEarlyBlsers. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headaohe and sour stomaoh.

Jlusioir easers are Cain's shoes. Try thorn.
tts 603 Market street.

ol Cream Tie.
Linens at i2c, 22c, 28c and

35c; about half price.
Remnants all Linen Crash, were

8jc, sale price 5c.
One lot Turkish Towels, were 15 c,

go at ioc
Odd sizes in Eighnire Shirts,

were down to 50c.
Men's Shirts, all sizes

(no drawers), were 50c, sale price 22c
Ladies' 15c Fancy Striped Hose

marked down to 8c.
Ladies' Fast Black Ribbed Hose,

were 25c; to closethem out I2jc.
Children's Fast Black Ribbed Hose,

all sizes, were 18c, down to ioc--

Ladies' Percale were 95c,
sale price 45c

Ladies' Sateen Waists, were $1,
at 50c

Ladies' Silk Waists, were $6, at'
3--

Ladies' Calico Wrappeis, were $i,
marked down to 58c.

Ladies' Challie Tea Gowns, were
2.50, sale price 1.50.

HEW ADTEttTISEarENTS.

Gouts Lumbago'
PrrrsBTjito, Pa., July 29, 1892.

Messrs. McKtnnie A Chessman MPs Co.,
City:
Gkhtlbme I feel It my duty to tender

you a testimonial regarding tne wonderful
curative powers of Rheumacura,

For a period or one year my wife was
afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism,
and at times the pain was so acute that she'
could neither sleep nor rest easy in any
position.

After trying a number of reme-
dies, all to no purpose, she became almost
discouraged. About March 1, hearing of
.Rheumacura and its works through our
druszist, Mr. John Wurzel, I induced her to
try it, and alter taking less than two bottles
she was entirely cured, and has had no re-
turn of the rheumatism since.

I cheerfully recommend "Rheumacura" to
all similiarly afflicted. Believe me,

GratefuUyyours,
F. W. Hahtmaw,

Lemlneton St., near Park ave Xwenty-flrs- t
ward, City.
Price $3 per bottle.
For sale bv all drug-giBt-

M'KINNIEft CHESSMAN MTGGD.,
.

MSFenn ave., Plttshnrff, Pa.
Send your name to the office and we will

mail, free, pamphlet of testimonials.
JySl-TTM-

AM. KINDS.

FIELD
GLASSES
, All Prices.

Kw HA til flwP M m

Kuq uRH I w ii Jjwfl

til o n-- 13 r.
'. ott omiuuieia bt

mv27rr

.BUT YOUR 8PECTALCES AT
Txe RellaTole Ortloics.ra..x.yes juummea x ree.

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOHfB- ,-
de20-iTs- u

LITTLE, THE
Has removed to 600 LIBERTY STREET, over
Espy's Drugstore.

Spectacles and eye glasses exclusively.
Jy2-TT- S

SILKS.
Remnants of Plain Colored India

Silks for fancy work, were 37jc,
sale price 19c

One lot of Figured India Silk, were
50c, sale price 25c

One lot Figured India Silks, were
65c, marked down to 35c.

31 pieces Figured India Silks,
were $1 a g at tne one
price, 60c a yard.

One lot 24-inc- h Morie Silks, all
colors, were 1 1.25, sale-pri-

ce 68c
50 pieces Half-wo-ol Challies, were

20c, now i2jc
One lot Imported Wool Plaids, 40

inches wide, were 75c; agrand chance
for school dresses, 35c a yard.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets, odd sizes,
were 3, 4 and 5, for $1.

Ladies' Diagonal Cloth Jackets,
odd sizes, were $6 and tit a

Ladies' Blazers, tans, navy and
blacks, were 2.50, at $1.50.

Ladies' Reefers, tans, navy and
were 4.50, at 2.75.

Douglas &Mackie's
GREAT REMNANT SALE '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 5 AND 6.

At the close of our most successful season we offer our patrons
and1 the public not only our heartfelt thanks, but a full, complete,
generous and glorious two days of bargains. Our Great Remnant
Sale offers opportunities to the thrifty buyer that are not equaled
anywhere else in these cities. -- .

Note All Prices We Quote for This Great Sale Bargains
Which Will Draw the Crowds.

lash Dress Goods

Bedford

Mus-
lins,

price

Remnants Ginghams

Ginghams,

yard.

"Motaro,"

Pennsyl-
vania

Bemnants

laundried,
Balbriggan

Waists,

STIEREN

OPTICIAN,

andi.25,

blacks,

Thousands of Remnants of Domestic and Imported Wool Dress
Goods. To close the lot we have marked them all half price, lengths
from 2 to 7 yards in other words, 25c dress goods I2jc, 50c dress
goods 25c, 75c dress goods 37c, $1 dress goods 50c.

Suits,
price

.
Don't Forget tie Day, FRIDAY, This Weet . --

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151, 153 AND 155 FEDERAL-STREET- , ALLEGHENY.

KAUFMANNS'
HOUSEKEEPERS' SUPPLY DEPOT.

Everything Usefiil and Ornamental for House, Table and
Kitchen, and Everything for Less Money Than

Sold by Any Other Concern.

For a very neat Dresden Pattern
pleoes; regular price 12.

a ikLuAf l !'ri!!aawTaTMagjfffPafafafaaaKaaaaaaaaTfaaW

29c For the genuine "Never Break"
number 8; regular price 75c.

Mirror-polishe- d Spider,

HisrrrHrrrrrrrB

CQn
UOQn For those handsomely

l painted Chamber Palls; footvery substantial and neatly dec-
orated $125.In gold; regular price 75c

WW
aiiaaSkaa?

CQr For a hardwood Spiced
UOl Cabinet; strongly built
and nicely finished; reg. price $L

KAUFMANNS'
Oil. WBIX BUFN.1ES.

on. Ml SUPPLY. CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

IEJ.Xj a I it e,
THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD 01'
Is Conceded to Be the Best and Safest Oil

Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It is the very highest grade of refined

lrom which ,in the process of man-
ufacture, every imparity lias been elim-
inated-

Elaine is free from benzine and parafflne;
it will never chill in the coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color, Elaine Is spring-wate- r white, and
its "flre test" is so high as to make it as ab-
solutely safe as any illuminant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine Is a
pleasan t oil for family use. '
Can Be Burned in Any Petroleum lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE! Safcf OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In IS Years

From 3873 to 183?. '
Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel PITTSBURG. PA.

Wo BMid the m&rrelom French
Itemed? CALTHOS free, and a
legal guarantee that Caltbos will
STOP Dfacbarvea A EmlMloni,
CURE Sprmtorrb.l arlcocelo
and RESTOBE Lo.t Vigor.

Use tt and fay ifsatisfied.
Addrcn.VON MOHL CO.,

Sola Anrrleu IfttU, CUdmU, Oato.

hwaaEnsxanaoK miiwi p , .j w

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Great XneUah Remedy.

Promptlf and permanently
cures all form of Aervou
Weakness. Emittlon.

mvotency and
all tfftctt of Abuse or Ex-
cesses. Been prescribed over
35 rears in thouiandt of
cues: it the onlu Reliable
and Honest iSedlein' known.
Avrirnalt for Wonn'n

7f"rr r"7 j ft r-- I'liosrHODUnti lfheoffen
otne TrorthleiJ medicine 1 Pf S 'h'"i 'i'"0 '

dl hnnwt store. Inclose Price , will
end hv retnrn mall, frlce. one package, II; six.

SX. On totU pUni: jut leilt cure. rampUlet la
nlaln m11 envelope. ? stamps. Address

THE WOOD CHEkUUaX CO--
1st Woodward avenue. Detroit. Mica.

XHold in Pittsburg br
FLEMING SO.V.

US Market street.

SEW ADV15KTISEMKXT3.

Ice Cream Set of 13

CQn For a dozen
Uol or Hason's

one-qua- rt FruitJars.

In Yes. Madam,
H only one cent
forany size Water,
or Jelly Tumblers
with tin lids.

For strong, neatly.
made Blacking Cases:
carpet top and Iron
rest; regular price

BSSt af
jajKaipEi m

49c
For a large, strong

For the regular $1 Mall Box conven-
ient,size Agate or expeditious

Enameled Iron Coffee and secure; regu-
lar price h

QQOOlr Gran-
ite
Pot

FLEMING'S

Enjoy a reputation second tonone Better
goods were never placed before the public

We here quote some of our Whiskies that
are by common consent the standards of
quality:

FLEMING'S OLD EXPOET,
Quarts $1, or six for IS.

FINCH'S GOLDEN "WEDDING,
Quarts 51. 25, or six for $6.

GIBSON'S TEN-YEA- B OLD,
Quarts $1.50, or six tor 87.5a

FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK.
Quarts $2 each.

We guarantee all our goods, including
Brandies, Wines and Gins, to be just what
we claim, and that is absolute purity, well
aged and all that can be desired in flavor.
Correspondence and mall orders solicited.
Goods shipped to all points by rail prgmptly.

6 &

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
412 MARKET ST., COB. DIAMOND,

Jv31-TT8- Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

airing scientific and conn-enti-al

adflRBtlff
3 treatment. r. S. K.
Lake, M. B. C. P. S.. is the old- -'

est ana most expenengeu
in the city. Consulta-

tionSB. UH7 free and strictly confi
dential. Offloo hours. 9 to i and 7 to 8 p. jr.
Sundays, 2 to i t. x, Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctobs Lakr, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth st, Pittsburg, Pa. k

DR. MOTT'S ,

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
A remedy used for many years by an old

physician with great success. It Is a per-
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used n a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Beware df imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose SI and we will
mail you a box securely sealed in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, sir for W.

DR. MOTT'B CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholea!e and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son, Pittibnrg, Pa. deil-rr- a

DR. SANDER'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Litest Patents! Best Improvements!

Will cure without medicine all Weakness reaulttnt;
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion. nerv6ns debility,
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sci-

atica, general etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements overall others,
and gives, a current that Is Instantly felt bv wearer
or we forfeit 13.000, and will cure all of the above
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
tbls marvelous invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials in this
ami every other State.

our Powerful IMPROVED F.LECTRIC SUSPEN-
SORY, the greatest boon ever offered weak men,
FREE with ALL BFLTS. Health and vigorous
strength GUARANTEED in CO to M days. Send for
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad-

dress. s
SAKDEN-KLECTRI- CO,

No. 819 Broadway, New Tork,

Atin For a beautiful Crystal Water Set.con-t- 1
slating of 6 tumblers, large Jus and nickeltray; regular price $L

djl Op For the "Kew Idea' Gas Stove, withvlOO patent sawed burners; saves lots ofgas
money; regular price $1

CQn For a hardwood Folding Sewing Table.
OSfu with yard measure on top; 9trongly made
and nicely finished; regular price $1 25.

Bllllllfafa
IQn For Udell's patent hardwood Hat and Coat
1 9 1 Racks, with large malleable Iron hooks and
bangers; regular price 35c.

in. For Shoe Brushes; nicely U

lshed and first class In every respect; regu-
lar price 25c.

FIFTH AVENUE
AND

SMITHFIELD STREET.

MKDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

As old residents know and back flies ot
Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronlo

SStrtNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrnirjIIQ and mental di.persons IlLil V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope,lmpairedmemory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tueporson for business, society ana
mnrriage, permanently, sarely and privately
.cnnread,i BLOOD AND SKIN sTe9?
eruptions, blotches, falling halr,bones,pain.
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, thront, ulcers, old sores, are
cured tor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A D V kidney and
the system. UHIIlrtn Tj bladderde-rangement- s,

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. wbittiers life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence Insures solentiflo and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance iis carefully
treated as ir here. Office hours, 9 a.m. to o
r. M. Sunday. 10 a. m. to l?.)t. only. DR.
WIlITlIKli.SH Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE,
The rreat Span
lsh Remedy, 1

sold WITH A
W R I ITtSGUARANTEE
to enre all nerv-
ous diseases, snen

'as Weak Mcnon
hetohie iwn A vnen TTSiirn. T.nss of Brain Pawera

A akefulness. Lost Manhood. Nightlr Emissions.
Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs in either sex caused or

youthful errors, or excessive- use of
tc&icco. opium or stimulants. II per package by
mall-- s forts. With every 5 order we GIVE A
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CURE orRErUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Ilch. For sale by JOS. FLEMING
SON. Pittsburg. H

Mill III
KOEHLER'S

Installment House
We occupy tie entire InililiiiE

Y7 Sixth Street,
MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Had- e fc to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cisl Prices Wit&oat Security.

mnS: One-thir-d of theamount purchased
must be paid down; the balance In small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Open
dally, from A. M. to 8 P. M. Saturdays
antll 11 P M.


